The reversible binding of hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) to hemeprotein sites has been attributed to several factors, likely working in concert, including the protected binding pocket environment, proximal hydrogen bond interactions, and iron ligation environment. To investigate the importance of a stericallyconstrained, protected environment on sulfide reactivity with heme centers, we report here the reactivity of H 2 S and HS − with the picket-fence porphyrin system. Our results indicate that the picket-fence porphyrin does not bind H 2 S in the ferric or ferrous state. By contrast, reaction of the ferric scaffold with HS − results in reduction to the ferrous species, followed by ligation of one equivalent of HS − , as evidenced by UV-vis, NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry studies. Measurement of the HS − binding affinities in the picket-fence or tetraphenyl porphyrin systems revealed identical binding. Taken together, these results suggest that the protected, sterically-constrained binding pocket alone is not the primary contributor for stabilization of ferric H 2 S/HS − species in model systems, but that other interactions, such as hydrogen bonding, must play a critical role in facilitation of reversible interactions in ferric hemes. † Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Synthetic schemes, spectroscopic characterization data, full 1 H-NMR spectra for NBu 4 SH addition to 1 and 3, representative plot of data fit to a 1 : 1 model, mass spectrometry data, tabulated spectroscopic properties. See
Introduction
Interactions between heme-containing metalloproteins and gas molecules play important roles in biological systems. For example, dioxygen (O 2 ) ligation to Myoglobin (Mb) and Hemoglobin (Hb) constitutes a critical mechanism of oxygen transport associated with aerobic respiration. 1 Consistent with the importance of a protected binding pocket, not only to provide protection for the bound O 2 but also to prevent unwanted µ-oxo bridged dimer formation, preparation and use of the allcis-tetra-pivaloylamide-ortho-substituted phenyl porphyrin ("picket-fence porphyrin") by Collman and co-workers provided the first example of reversible O 2 binding to a synthetic heme model almost 40 years ago. 2, 3 In addition to O 2 , the last few decades have witnessed the acceptance of other small molecule gases, namely carbon monoxide (CO), nitric oxide (NO), and hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S), as important endogenously-produced gaseous signalling molecules involved in physiological functions, including smooth muscle relaxation, neurotransmission, and vasoregulation. 4, 5 Extending the use of the picket-fence porphyrin model beyond O 2 -binding investigations, treatment with CO leads to irreversible heme-CO formation and inhibition of O 2 binding, both of which are consistent with the effects of CO poisoning. 3 Similarly, the reaction of NO and related oxidized species including nitrite (NO 2 − ) has also been investigated in the picket-fence porphyrin, leading to an greater understanding of interactions involved in the heme-mediated oxidation of NO to NO 2 − . [6] [7] [8] [9] For example, reaction of atmospheric oxygen in pyridine with heme-nitrosyl produces a stable bis-ligated NO 2 − adduct in which the pocket-bound NO 2 − is stabilized by a weak hydrogen bond to one of the amides in the porphyrin scaffold. 9, 10 Despite the important insights gained from use of the picketfence porphyrin model to investigate O 2 , CO, and NO interactions with heme centers, analogous investigations with H 2 S remain absent. Hydrogen sulfide is the most recently discovered endogenously produced gasotransmitter, with identified roles in diverse aspects of biological signalling and human health. 11, 12 Adding to the challenges of unravelling this important biomolecule, H 2 S exhibits more complex reactivity than that of NO or CO. In addition to being a good reductant, highly metallophilic, and oxygen sensitive, H 2 S exists in various protonation states at biological pH, thus complicating whether H 2 S or HS − is the active species when reacting with bioinorganic centers. [13] [14] [15] One of the first recognized reactions of sulfide with heme iron was sulfheme formation, in which the periphery of the porphyrin is irreversibly modified by sulfide in the presence of an oxidant, such as H 2 O 2 , iron hydroperoxo, or iron(IV) oxo species. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The resulting compound is characterized by a green color and dominant absorption band near 620 nm in ferrous Mb. 17, 21, 22 Sulfheme formation reduces the affinity for other gasses at the heme center, as evidenced by a 2500-and 1500-fold reduction in O 2 and CO affinity, respectively. [16] [17] [18] By contrast to the detrimental effects of sulfheme formation, H 2 S/HS − binds reversibly to heme centers in many organisms that live in sulfide-rich environments, such as the HbI center of the Lucina Pectinata clam found in sulfiderich mangrove swamps. 23, 24 The reversible binding of sulfur to hemeprotein sites has been attributed to several factors, likely working in concert, including the protected binding pocket environment and proximal glutamate residue forming a hydrogen bond with bound sulfide, and iron ligation environment. 20, 23, 24 As a whole, investigations of sulfide with synthetic hemes have focused on relatively simple porphyrin platforms. In one of the first such studies, Scheidt and co-workers reported the structure of an iron hydrosulfido complex from a tetra(methoxyphenyl)porphyrin system in 1984. 25 Studies by Collman and co-workers aimed at reactions of sulfide with a cytochrome c oxidase model renewed the field in 2012. 26, 27 Recent investigations into heme/sulfide interactions have included work on the binding of HS − to open-faced ferrous porphyrin complexes 28 and use of silyl-protected sulfur species to overcome Fe-SH instabilities. 29 The importance of distal histidine/pyridine coordination has also been investigated using a microperoxidase and a cyclodextrin-functionalized porphyrin system; both of which suggest that distal ligation is important for stable ferric hydrosulfido formation. 30, 31 As a whole, these investigations have focused on open-faced synthetic porphyrins, which do not probe effects such as a protected binding site or the importance of proximal hydrogen bonding interactions. Motivated by the utility of the picket-fence porphyrin in investigating and understanding O 2 , 3 CO, 3, 32, 33 and NO [34] [35] [36] [37] reactivity with synthetic heme systems, we sought to extend the utility of this model compound to investigate whether the presence of a protected binding pocket alone would be sufficient to bind H 2 S or HS − . In addition, we hypothesized that the protected pocket in the picket fence porphyrin system could provide useful insight into the different factors impacting bound sulfide stability in synthetic heme centers.
Results and discussion
To investigate the chemistry of H 2 S with synthetic heme platforms and to determine whether protected axial binding environments affect H 2 S/HS − binding, we chose to use the "picket-fence porphyrin" (PFP) model because of its protected axial cavity. Furthermore, the PFP model allows for direct sulfide binding comparison in both low and high polarity sol-vents, as well as with the parent tetraphenyl porphyrin (TPP) complexes, which lack the axial pocket.
We prepared the picket-fence porphyrin as described in the literature using minor modifications (see Experimental section) to afford isomerically-pure all-cis ligand ( Fig. 1 ). To compare the charge and the importance of axial ligands, we prepared Fe III (TPivPP)Br (1), imidazole-free Fe II (TPivPP) (2), and Fe II (TPivPP)(N-MeIm) 2 (3). 3, 38, 39 To compare the results of these protected systems, we also used the parent TPP complexes Fe III (TPP)Cl (4), Fe II (TPP) (5) , and Fe II (TPP)(N-MeIm) 2 (6) . Although such model compounds are only soluble in organic solvents, the broad solubility in solvents ranging from toluene to DMF provides the unique opportunity to investigate the role of solvent polarity in concert with the protected PFP pocket. Additionally, the ability to isolate different protonation states of sulfide using H 2 S gas or tetrabutylammonium hydrosulfide (NBu 4 SH) allows for differentiation of H 2 S versus HS − reactivity, which is otherwise not possible in aqueous systems. 13, [40] [41] [42] Reaction of Fe II (TPivPP)(N-MeIm) 2 
with sulfide
To determine the reactivity of different sulfide sources with Fe(II) picket-fence systems, we first treated toluene solutions of 3 with stoichiometric as well as saturated solutions of H 2 S gas. In all experiments, excess N-methylimidazole (N-MeIm) was present to ensure blockage of the bottom face of 3. No changes in the UV-Vis or NMR spectra of 3 were observed upon treatment with H 2 S, suggesting that H 2 S does not bind to the ferrous system. Similarly, treatment with elemental sulfur (S 8 ) failed to change the UV-Vis spectrum of 3. Treatment of 3 in toluene ( Fig. 2a ) with NBu 4 SH, an organic-soluble source of HS − , 43 results in clean formation of [Fe II (TPivPP) (SH)] − (7), as evidenced by a hypsochromic shift of the Soret band from 429 to 419 nm with a concomitant increase in intensity and appearance of a shoulder at 455 nm. Additionally, the principle Q-band absorbance of 3 at 534 nm decreased in intensity with the associated formation of new bands at 534, 578, and 620 nm ( Fig. 2a , inset). Similar spectroscopic changes in the Soret band, including the shoulder near 450 nm, have been observed previously in the binding of HS − to Fe II (octaethylporphyrinate) (Fe II (OEP)), Fe II (tetra-p-methoxyphenylporphyrinate) (Fe II ( p-MeOPP)), and Fe II (tetramesitylpophyrinate) (Fe II (TMP)). 28 Because toluene (2.38) has a low dielectric constant, we also investigated whether a solvent with a higher dielectric, such as DMF (38.25) , would lead to similar observed reactivity with HS − . Much like in toluene, treatment of a DMF solution of 3 with H 2 S gas or S 8 failed to produce spectral changes, however treatment with NBu 4 SH resulted in a hypsochromic shift of the Soret band from 443 to 419 nm, with concurrent appear-ance of a shoulder at 455 nm (Fig. 2b) . The Q-band region of the spectrum also parallels the observed reactivity in toluene with new absorbances at 538, 575, and 621 nm corresponding to 7. As observed in toluene, conversion of 3 to 7 proceeds cleanly, with well-anchored isosbestic points at 428 and 457 nm. The identical reactivity between NBu 4 SH in toluene and DMF suggests that the sulfide bound in the PFP cavity of 3 is unaffected by changes to bulk solvent polarity.
To confirm that excess imidazole was not impacting HS − binding, we prepared imidazole-free Fe II (TPivPP) (2) . Addition of 0.25 equiv. of NBu 4 SH to 2 in toluene in the absence of N-methylimidazole resulted in splitting of the Soret band from 414 nm to new peaks at 445 and 419 nm ( Fig. 3) , which is consistent with disaggregation of the porphyrin. 44 Further addition of HS − cleanly converts the split Soret band to a final absorbance at 419 nm and results in three Q-bands at 534, 577, and 621 nm, all of which match the spectrum generated from reaction of 3 with NBu 4 SH ( Fig. 2a ), suggesting that the imidazole is not bound in the final product. Formation of a five-coordinate, SH-ligated product is also consistent with previous work with Fe II (OEP), Fe II ( p-MeOPP), and Fe II (TMP). 28 In addition, no reaction was observed when N-methylimidazolefree 2 was treated with H 2 S and S 8 , suggesting that N-methylimidazole does not out-compete sulfide binding. When taken together with the previous experiments using 3, as well as the observation that addition of N-methylimidazole at the end of the titration does not significantly alter the spectrum, these results suggest that the presence of N-methylimidazole does not interfere with sulfide binding to the iron center. 3, 45 Reactivity of Fe III (TPivPP)Br with sulfide Based on our results with 2 and 3, we expected that treatment of ferric 1 with HS − would result in initial reduction from Fe III to Fe II producing various oxidized polysulfide species, followed by HS − binding to form 7. As expected, titration of 1 in toluene with NBu 4 SH initially produces a spectrum similar to that of 3 with an increase in intensity of the Soret band and a bathochromic shift from 419 nm to 429 nm and also a shift in the Q-band from 510 to 534 nm ( Fig. 4a ). Further addition of NBu 4 SH produces a spectrum identical to that of 7, consistent with initial reduction of Fe III to Fe II , followed by binding of HS − to form [Fe II (TPivPP)(SH)] − . Identical reactivity was observed in DMF solution, which upon titration of 1 with NBu 4 SH (Fig. 4b ) produced a spectrum similar to that of 3 with Q-band peaks at 536, 567, and 609 nm. Further addition of NBu 4 SH produces an identical spectrum to 7 with a Soret band at 419 nm, a prominent shoulder at 455 nm, and Q-band peaks at 538, 575, and 621 nm. Similar to the ferrous system, treatment of 1 in MePh or DMF, in the presence or absence of N-methylimidazole, with S 8 failed to produce any changes in the UV-Vis spectrum. In addition to reaction with HS − , we reasoned that the protected binding pocket in the PFP could potentially allow for observation of bound H 2 S to the ferric scaffold; however, addition of stoichiometric H 2 S or a saturated H 2 S solution to 1 in the presence or absence of N-methylimidazole failed to produce any changes in the UV-vis spectrum in either toluene or DMF.
Oxygen sensitivity of [Fe II (TPivPP)(SH)] −
Unlike the TPP systems, the Fe II (TPivPP)(N-MeIm) 2 scaffolds can bind O 2 reversibly, thus providing a unique opportunity to directly investigate the interaction of HS − and O 2 at the heme center. Compound 3 readily binds O 2 , either by exposure of 3 to the atmosphere or by direct injection of O 2 , and the presence of Fe(TPivPP)(O 2 )(N-MeIm) (9) is characterized by a decrease in intensity and hypsochromic shift of the Soret band from 429 to 427 nm with a concomitant attenuation and bathochromic shift of the Q-band from 534 to 540 nm ( Fig. 5 ). 3 To remove any excess O 2 , the headspace of the cuvette was purged with dry N 2 prior to subsequent NBu 4 SH addition. Upon treatment of 9 with NBu 4 SH in toluene, the intensity of the porphyrin absorbances are attenuated with an increased baseline absorbance, suggesting the formation of particulates in the solution. Additionally, an increase in absorbance at 320 nm is observed, which is consistent with formation of sulfur oxidation and polysulfide formation. [46] [47] [48] [49] Treatment of 3 with NBu 4 SH to form 7, followed by exposure to the atmosphere afforded the same reactivity. These data suggest that the porphyrin ring is irreversibly oxidized in the presence of oxygen and HS − , matching earlier observations of irreversible oxidation of O 2 -bound PFP compounds in the presence of acids. 3 Mass spectrometric data of the oxidized product showed a peak at 1160.4010 m/z, which matches the exact mass (1160.4097 m/z) and isotope pattern for addition of three O 2 molecules to the PFP system, consistent with porphyrin oxidation. 50 
NMR reactivity of picket-fence complexes with sulfide
To complement the UV-Vis spectroscopic studies, and to determine any changes in the iron spin state upon HS − binding, we used 1 H NMR spectroscopy to probe the reaction of 3 with NBu 4 SH. The 1 H NMR spectrum of 3 in toluene-d 8 exhibits sharp features consistent with an Fe II complex and allow for its reactivity to be monitored by NMR spectroscopy. 51, 52 Treatment of 3 in toluene-d 8 with 5 equiv. of NBu 4 SH in CD 3 CN results in a clean downfield shift of the pyrrole protons to 63 ppm, consistent with formation of a five-coordinate highspin Fe II complex ligated by a sulfur (Fig. 6 ). 53 The loss of the resonance at −14 ppm is consistent with dissociation of N-methylimidazole from the complex ( Fig. S22 and S30 †). 53, 54 These spectral changes, as well as the upfield shift of the phenyl protons to the 7-12 ppm region are all consistent with formation of 7. Similarly, 1 H NMR spectroscopy of 1 with NBu 4 SH also confirmed the reduction to 2, followed by binding of HS − to form 7. The 80 ppm pyrrole resonance, indicative of a high spin Fe III complex, 54 shifts upon treatment of 1 with 5 equiv. of NBu 4 SH, consistent with reduction to Fe II followed by formation of 7. 53 To confirm the spin and charge change from 1 to 7, we measured the magnetic susceptibility of both complexes using the Evans method. 55, 56 The magnetic susceptibility of 1 was measured to be µ eff = 5.6µ B , supporting a high-spin (S = 5/2) Fe III complex, which is consistent with solid state measurements. 38 Upon treatment of 1 with NBu 4 SH, the magnetic susceptibility changes to µ eff = 5.0µ B , supporting the formation of a high-spin (S = 2) Fe II complex, matching previously reported Fe-SH bound structures. 53, 57, 58 Taken together, the NMR data supports the reaction sequence in which HS − initially reduces Fe III to Fe II , after which an additional equivalent of HS − can bind to the metal center forming a ferrous hydrosulfide product.
Reaction of Fe(TPP) with sulfide
Based on the identical reactivity of 1 and 3 in toluene and DMF, we reasoned that the protected axial binding pocket of the PFP compounds does not provide additional thermodynamic stability or protection from solvent over the un-protected systems. To provide a direct comparison for the experimental sulfide reactivity reactions of the picket-fence heme analogues, we performed analogous experiments with the parent tetraphenylporphyrin (Fe II (TPP)(N-MeIm) 2 , 6). Upon treatment of 6 with NBu 4 SH ( Fig. 7a ), similar spectral changes to those observed with 3 were observed, which are consistent with formation of [Fe II (TPP)(SH)] − (8). The Soret band decreases in intensity and shifts to 418 nm with concomitant formation of a prominent shoulder at 463 nm with a well-anchored isosbestic point at 444 nm. The Q-band shows characteristic change from a prominent peak at 532 nm to three peaks at 532, 573, and 622 nm. Similarly, treatment of Fe III (TPP)Cl (4) with NBu 4 SH (Fig. 7b ) in DMF shows an initial change in the spectrum consistent with the formation of 6 with features at 432 and 563 nm. Further addition of NBu 4 SH results in clean conversion to 8 with an associated Soret band shift from 432 nm to 418 nm and shoulder at 463 nm. The Q-bands adopt characteristic peaks at 532, 573, and 622 nm, decreasing in intensity with lower energy (Fig. 7b, inset) . Similar to 1, 2, and 3, treatment of 4, 5, or 6 in either DMF or toluene, in the presence or absence of N-methylimidazole, with S 8 or H 2 S fails to perturb the UV-vis spectrum of the iron complexes.
Sulfide binding affinities
To confirm a 1 : 1 Fe : SH binding stoichiometry, we constructed a competitive continuous variation (CCV) plot of 3 and NBu 4 SH by varying the molar ratios of 3 and HS − while keeping the N-methylimidazole concentration constant. These experiments resulted in a plot with a clean break centered at 0.5, which is consistent with a 1 : 1 binding stoichiometry (Fig. 8 ). [59] [60] [61] Based on this binding stoichiometry, we titrated solutions of 2 and 3 with NBu 4 SH to determine the apparent association constants of sulfide and fit all titration data to a 1 : 1 Fe : SH model using the Thordarson method. 62, 63 The magnitude of these measurements matches binding constants associated with Lucina Pectinata HbI, and several synthetic porphyrin compounds including a cyclodextrin pyridine coordinated porphyrin, Fe(OEP), Fe( p-MeOPP), and Fe(TMP) ( Table 1) . 28, 30, 40 Furthermore, the observed K a values show that the binding affinity of HS − for the porphyrin complexes are similar in DMF and toluene, and that the presence or absence of N-methylimidazole does not appreciably impact the observed sulfide binding affinity. Comparison of the picketfence 3 with the parent 6 reveals that the presence of the protected binding pocket does not provide a significant thermodynamic stabilization of sulfide binding.
Mass spectrometry
To gain further insight into sulfide binding, and to determine whether the picket-fence system provides a kinetic barrier to sulfide dissociation, we used HRMS to investigate HS − binding and dissociation in the gas phase. Based on the 1 : 1 Fe : SH stoichiometry determined from the CCV plot, we expected to only observe ligation of one HS − ligated to the metal center. Mass spectrometric analysis of ferrous 3 treated with 15 equiv. of NBu 4 SH confirmed this expectation with the appearance of a parent ion peak at 1097.4294 m/z, which matches the expected mass (1097.4122 m/z) and isotope pattern of anionic 7 (Fig. 9a) . We also observed a mass peak at 1063.4426 m/z corresponding to [2 − H + ] − (calculated 1063.4402 m/z), which we attribute to the loss of HS − as well as H + (likely from the amide NH in the PFP scaffold) from 7. No peaks corresponding to ligation of two HS − ligands were observed (Fig. S33 †) . Consistent with the results obtained from 3, treatment of ferric 1 with 15 equiv. of NBu 4 SH in THF produces an identical mass spectrum as experiments with the ferrous species, which supports initial reduction followed by HS − ligation (Fig. 9b) . Taken with the CCV plot, this is consistent with a 1 : 1 binding ratio of Fe : SH. Similar to 1 and 3, treatment of ferrous 6 in THF with 15 equiv. of NBu 4 SH resulted in formation of mono-sulfur ligated 8 at 700.1522 m/z (ionized as [8 − H • ] − , calculated 700.1385 m/z) (Fig. 9c ). As observed in the PFP system, the second major peak at 668.1656 m/z corresponds with unligated 5 (calculated m/z 668.1664). Treatment of ferric 4 under identical conditions affords an identical spectrum as the reaction of the ferrous TPP 6 with NBu 4 SH (Fig. 9d) . Interestingly, the [M − H 2 S] − peak observed in the PFP system was not observed in the TPP system ([M − SH • ] − was observed), suggesting that the proximity of the acidic N-H groups on the PFP ligand were involved in the H 2 S ionization. A second notable difference between the PFP and parent TPP system is the relative intensity of the HS − ligated and unligated species. With both mass spectrometric experiments measured under identical instrumental conditions, these relative stabilities suggest that the protective pocket in the PFP system provides additional stability to the bound hydrosulfide ligand. Based on the similar binding thermodynamics measured in solution, this increased stability is likely due to an increased kinetic barrier for sulfide dissociation from the protected pocket in the PFP system rather than a thermodynamic ground state stabilization of bound sulfide. Variation of the collisional energy and comparison to the Fe(TPP) scaffold showed kinetic stabilization of the bound sulfide, suggesting it is bound inside the porphyrin pocket (see ESI, Fig. S38 †) . 64, 65 Conclusions Motivated to extend the utility of synthetic heme structures we used the picket-fence porphyrin as a model to investigate sulfide binding. Our spectroscopic investigations revealed that the Fe III or Fe II PFP scaffolds do not react with H 2 S, but rather with HS − . Upon treatment with HS − , Fe III (TPivPP)Br is reduced to its Fe II form (Scheme 1), after which a single HS − ligand binds to the heme iron. This binding stoichiometry was confirmed by UV-Vis and NMR spectroscopic studies as well as mass spectrometric investigations. Comparison of the sulfide binding affinity to Fe II in the PFP system to that observed in the less hindered TPP system revealed similar sulfide association constants, suggesting that the protected axial pocket of the PFP system did not provide significant thermodynamic stabilization of the bound sulfide. Mass spectrometric studies using variable collisional energy experiments established that sulfide dissociation from the PFP system had a larger kinetic barrier than ionization of sulfide from the TPP system, which is consistent with a kinetic, rather than thermodynamic, stabil-ization of bound sulfide within sterically constrained PFP scaffold. Taken together, these results suggest that the sterically-constraining environment alone is not the primary contributor for stabilization of ferric H 2 S/HS − species in model systems, but that other interactions, such as hydrogen bonding or the interplay between hydrogen-bonding and a protected binding pocket must play a critical role. We are currently investigating other systems that probe these different interactions, which will be reported in due course.
Experimental details

Materials and methods
All manipulations were performed under an inert atmosphere using standard Schlenk techniques or an Innovative Atmospheres N 2 -filled glove box unless otherwise noted. All chemicals were used as received unless otherwise noted. Pyrrole, 2-nitrobenzaldehyde, and N-methylimidazole were purchased from TCI Chemicals. Pivaloyl chloride, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, tetrabutylammonium chloride, and 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. SnCl 2 ·2H 2 O was purchased from Strem chemicals. FeBr 2 (anhydrous) and NaSH (anhydrous) were purchased from Strem chemicals and handled under nitrogen. Hydrogen sulfide gas was purchased from Sigma Aldrich and transferred through a custom-built stainless steel transfer line into a glass storage bulb prior to use. Tetrabutylammonium hydrosulfide (NBu 4 SH) was synthesized as previously reported. 43 Note: hydrogen sulfide and its salts are highly toxic and should be handled carefully to avoid exposure. Spectroscopic grade toluene, acetonitrile, and tetrahydrofuran were degassed by sparging with argon followed by passage through a Pure Process Technologies solvent purification system to remove water and stored over 4 Å molecular sieves in an inert atmosphere glove box. Heptane was passed through an alumina column, dried and distilled over calcium hydride then deoxygenated by three freeze-pumpthaw cycles and stored in an inert atmosphere glove box over 4 Å molecular sieves. Spectroscopic grade N,N-dimethylformamide was dried and distilled over calcium hydride, deoxygenated by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles, and stored in an inert atmosphere glove box over 4 Å molecular sieves. Toluene-d 8 and acetonitrile-d 3 were purchased from Cambridge Isotope laboratories and distilled from calcium hydride, deoxygenated by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles, and stored in an inert atmosphere glove box. Porphyrin stock solutions were prepared in dry toluene or DMF and stored in an inert atmosphere glove box until immediately prior to use.
Spectroscopic methods
UV-Vis measurements were acquired on an Agilent Cary 100 UV-Vis spectrophotometer equipped with a QNW dual cuvette temperature controller at 25.00 ± 0.05°C. All spectroscopic samples were prepared under an inert atmosphere in septumsealed cuvettes obtained from Starna Scientific. NMR spectra were acquired on a Brüker Avance-III-HD 600 spectrometer with a Prodigy multinuclear broadband cryoProbe at 25.0°C. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (δ) and are referenced to residual solvent resonances. IR spectra were acquired on a Thermo Scientific Nicolet 6700 spectrometer equipped with a diamond crystal Smart ATR Attachment. Mass spectra were acquired on a Synapt G2-Si from Waters Corporation and introduced by nanoelectrospray using a platinum wire at 0.4 kV potential. All data were acquired with an ESI voltage of 500 V using "resolution" mode.
General procedure for UV-Vis spectroscopic studies
In a glove box, the porphyrin stock solutions were diluted to the desired concentration by addition to 3.0 mL of solvent in a septum-sealed cuvette and removed from the glove box. Nonporphyrin reagents were prepared approximately 10 5 times more concentrate than the porphyrin to provide minimal dilution during addition. NBu 4 SH, H 2 S, and other reagents were added to the septum-sealed cuvettes by gas-tight syringe. Titration studies were performed using 0.25 equiv. increments unless otherwise noted. Binding constants (K assoc ) were determined from UV-Vis titration data and fit to a 1 : 1 model. 62, 63 General procedure for NMR studies
In a glove box, 1.6 µmol of the different Fe(TPivPP) species were added to ∼0.4 mL of toluene-d 8 in a septum-capped NMR tube. Stock solution of NBu 4 SH (0.688 M in acetonitrile-d 3 ) was prepared, and ∼5 equiv. was added to the NMR tube using a gas-tight syringe.
General procedure for mass spectrometry studies
Solutions of Fe species (1 mM) containing 1.5 mM N-methylimidazole were prepared in THF. To this solution, 15 equiv. of NBu 4 SH in 1 : 1 THF-acetonitrile were added, and negative ion mode nano-electrospray mass spectra were acquired with a Synapt G2-Si quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer (under identical conditions for each species).
General procedure for Evans' method magnetic susceptibility measurements A stock solution containing 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene (20.2 mg, 120 µmol) in 500 µL of toluene-d 8 and 100 µL of CD 3 CN was prepared. Fe(TPivPP)Br (2.7 mg, 2.3 µmol) was added to 450 µL of the 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene stock solution. NBu 4 SH (36.5 mg, 132 µmol) was added to 100 µL of the stock solution and an additional 100 µL of CD 3 CN was added to ensure complete solubility. The remaining 50 µL of 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene stock solution was added to a capillary tube. A septum-sealed NMR tube was charged with 400 µL of the Fe(TPivPP)Br stock solution and the capillary tube containing the 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene standard. The 1 H NMR spectrum was recorded, after which 16 µL (5 equiv.) of the NBu 4 SH stock solution was added. The NMR tube was sonication for 20 minutes to ensure complete mixing, after which another 1 H NMR spectrum was recorded. The chemical shift difference between the 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene resonances in the capillary tube and the Fe(TPivPP)Br solution were measured and corrected using standard diamagnetic corrections. 55 Synthesis of Cr(OAc) 2 and Cr(acac) 2 A 20 mL scintillation vial equipped with a stir bar was charged with K 2 Cr 2 O 7 (2.0 g, 6.8 mmol), powdered zinc (5.0 g, 76 mmol), and 5 mL of water under nitrogen. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (20 mL) was then added drop wise to the stirred reaction mixture for approximately 20 minutes, and the solution was stirred until the color of the reaction mixture changed from yellow to green and finally to blue. The supernatant was transferred by filter cannula to a 100 mL flask containing 20 mL of a saturated NaOAc solution, which resulted in formation of a red precipitate. The solid product was filtered, washed with EtOH and Et 2 O, and then dried under vacuum overnight to yield the desired product (1.06 g, 41%). Cr(acac) 2 was prepared from the crude Cr(OAc) 2 product in a glove box as described in the literature. 66 Note: Cr(acac) 2 is a pyrophoric powder and should be handled carefully under an inert atmosphere.
Synthesis of iron porphyrin complexes
The synthesis of the iron porphyrin complexes was conducted according to published procedures using the modifications noted below. 3, 38, 39 Spectroscopic properties of the isolated product are provided to aid future preparations of these complexes. The solution was then heated to reflux and stirred vigorously. Pyrrole (12 mL, 170 mmol) was added drop-wise via the syringe pump over 30 minutes. (Note: this is a highly exothermic reaction and care is needed to keep the reaction under control. We have found that uniform addition of pyrrole using a syringe pump facilitates maintaining a vigorous, but control-lable, reaction and increases the reproducibility). After the addition of pyrrole was completed, the solution had turned black and was refluxed for 30 minutes. The oil bath was then allowed to cool to 35°C and CHCl 3 (65 mL) was added to prevent tar formation. (Note: fast cooling or cooling below 35°C can lead to intractable tar formation, as noted previously.) 38 After stirring for 1 h, the reaction mixture was filtered through an extra course frit, and the collected solid was washed with 5 × 100 mL of CHCl 3 . Additional product can be obtained by pouring the filtrate through a medium porosity frit and washing the collected solid with 5 × 50 mL of CHCl 3 
Separation of all-cis-H 2 TAPP
The separation was carried out in a one-column procedure that enriches the desired all-cis isomer as described in the literature. 39 To separate the mixture, 45 g of silica, 100 mL of benzene, and a stir bar were added to a 250 mL 3-neck round bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser and a benzenesaturated nitrogen stream. After heating at 75°C for 2 h, 1.25 g of H 2 TAPP in 6 mL of benzene was added via syringe and the resultant mixture was stirred at 75°C for 20 h. The resultant dark slurry was cooled to room temperature and poured into a 50 mm OD column. The undesired isomers were eluted with 1 : 1 C 6 H 6 : Et 2 O until the eluent became a pale red color (∼400 mL). The solvent was then switched to 1 : 1 Et 2 O : acetone and the desired isomer was eluted. The collected fractions were checked for purity by TLC (SiO 2 , 4 : 1 CHCl 3 : Et 2 O, R f = 0.57) and stored at 4°C for no longer than 12 hours prior to use. Isolated fractions were not reduced in volume in order to minimize isomerization. tion was monitored by UV-Vis spectroscopy by removing small aliquots, exposing them to the atmosphere and acidifying the solution with a few drops of concentrated HBr. Any remaining free base porphyrin is readily detected by its characteristic absorption at 450 nm ( Fig. S19 †) . When no remaining free porphyrin was detected, the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, exposed to the atmosphere, and brought to dryness under reduced pressure. The crude residue was dissolved in 16 mL of CHCl 3 and purified by column chromatograph (basic Al 2 O 3 , CHCl 3 ). The black residue obtained after removing the solvent from the combined fractions was suspended in 10 mL of MeOH and 0.1 mL of HBr. The resultant reaction mixture was heated to 70°C for 5 minutes and cooled to room temperature. CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL) was added to dissolve any remaining solid while warm, and the flask was placed in a 20°C refrigerator overnight to afford a crystalline product. The crystals were filtered, washed with MeOH, and dried at 70°C under vacuum overnight. A second crop of crystals was obtained from the filtrate, total: 0.15 g (24%). FTIR (ATR, neat) cm In a glove box, a 20 mL scintillation vial was charged with Fe(TPivPP)Br (30 mg, 26 μmol), Cr(acac) 2 (19.7 mg, 110 μmol), THF (10 mL), N-methylimidazole (21 μL, 260 μmol), and a stir bar. The stirred reaction mixture was heated to boiling for 5 minutes, filtered hot, then cooled to room temperature, while layering with heptane, and cooled to −25°C overnight. The resultant microcrystalline solution was filtered through a glass wool filter, washed with heptane, extracted from the filter with THF, and evaporated to dryness under vacuum to yield the desired product (7.1 mg, 54% 
